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Various aqueous ovicidal formulations, some of which pose minimum hazards 

for higher
 

These ovicides appear Lo
 organisms, are described for use against Aedes aegypti (L.). 


attack mainly layers of the eggshell which resist water permeability> 
an attack which
 

causes the egg to dehydrate and collapse under ambient conditions.-<Humidity 
effects
 

were studied before and after treatment. Basic and acidic formulations containing both
 

nonpolar and polar compounds were found effectioz against either dry or moist eggs
 

The basic mixture contained a nonpolar
exposed to ambient conditions after treatment. 


', 	long-chain aliphatic amine such as octylamine emulsified in an aqueous 
solution of a
 

polar compound such as ethanolamine or urea, and the aqcdic mixture contained 
a nonpolar
 

Nonpolar compounds
fatty acid such as octanoic,acid in aqueous pola2' mercapto acid. 


alone in water were ovicidal under special conditions., An emulsion of 
fatty acid in
 

after treatment, and
 water was effective against eggs exposed to high humidity before or 


aqueous fatty aminas were ovicidal for eggs exposed to high humidity 
after treatment.
 

Fatty amines, ranging widely in chain length and polarity, were evaluated against 
both
 

larvae and eggs. Relative larvicidal activities correlated roughly with ovicidal
 

The least larvicidal of these amines, 6-amino-l-hexanol, used at 0.6% in
activities. 

water with 0.1% decyl alcohol and 6% urea, provided a good ovicide. Of all the ovicides
 

tested, it is presumably the least hazardous to higher organisms.
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ABSTRACT 

Various aqueous ovicitlal formulations, some of which 
pose minimum hazards for higher organisms, are dc~cribtd 
for use against Aedes aegypti (L.) . These ovicides appear 
to attack mainly layers of the eggshell which resist water 
permeability, anl attack which causes the egg to dehydrate 
and collapse under ambient conditions. Humidity effects 
were studied before and after treatment. Basic and 
acidic formulations containing botih nonpolar and polar 
compounds were found effective againi either dry or 
moist eggs exposed to arnbient condi:mons after treat-
ment. The basic mixture contained a nonpolar long-chain 
aliphatic amine stich as octylamine enulsified in an aquc-
ous solution of a polar compotnd sth as ethanolamine 
or urea, anti the acidic mixture contained a nonpolar 
fatty acid such as octanoic acid in aqueous polar tner-

Eggs of the yellowfevcr mosquito, Aedes aegypli 
(L.) , which are not laid on water and can survive 
for months under (try conditions, have shells which 
are effecti ely water-proofed with lipid and tanned 
protein (Clemellts 1963). Against the more pertue-
able eggs of mosquitoes which lay their eggs on 
water, nionloar aliphatic amtines were good ovicidces 
(Mulla and Chaudhury 1968), but these antines were 
ineffective in aqueous sprays for aedine eggs mnless 
they were supplemenied with a polar --ninc, such as 
ethanolatnitie, hydrazine, or ethylenediamine (Wilton 
et al. 1968, Clitne ct al. 1969, Wilton and Fay 1969) . 
These forniulations then were found effective in field 
trials (Jakob 1969, Jakob et al. 1970). When eggs 
were exposed to ambient conditions for several hours 
after such treatment, they characteristically collapsed 
and some showed dehiscence, indicative of hatch 
stimutlatio, such as Jstdson et al. (1962) described 
for other ovicidal agents. Present evidence shows 
that such ainiru.s damage primarily the eggshell and 
thus reduce the resistance of the egg to water loss 
under ambient conditions. Aedine eggshell protein 
resembles larval cuticle protein on the basis of X-
ray diffraction data (Flarwood 1958), and cuticular 
protein resembles collagen in some respects (Fraenkel 
and Rudall i9,17). Since collagen has labile ester 
(Gallop et al. 1959) or cyclic imide (Bornstein 

1970), linkages which can be broken by mild treat-
ment with hydrazine or hydroxylamine, similar link-
ages possibly nmay be broken in the ovicidal action 
of polar amines on aedine eggs. Also, strong hydro-
gen bonding protein denaturants, such as urea in 
ovicidces, might be expected to damage the shell, 
Some correlation was found iletween larvicidal and 
ovicital activities of amines, ,lhicih suggests that the 
attack otn the larval cuticle is sinilar to the attack 
on the eggshell. 

MATERIALS AND ME'rtoDs.-DuomeenO L-11 (#-pro-

IDiptera: Culicidae. 
2Use of trade names is for identification purpnses only and 

does not constitute endtisemeit by the I'ublic Hlealfth Service or 
the U.S. Department of lHealth, Edtcation and Welfare. 

aReceivcd for publication Apr. 27, 1971. 

capto acid. Nonpolar compounds alone in water were 
ovicidal under special conditions. An emulsion of fatty 
acid in water was effective against eggs exposed to high 
humidity before or after treatment, and aqueous fatty 
amines were ovicidal for eggs exposed to high humidity 
after treatment. 

Fatty anmines, ranging widely in chain length and polar. 
ity, we,_ evaluated against both larvae and eggs. Rela
tive larvicidal activities correlated roughly with ovicidal 
activities. The least larvicidal of these amines, 6-amino-l
hc:anol, used at 0.6% in water with 0.1% decyl alcohol 
and 6% urea, provided a good ovicide. Of all the ovicides 
tested, it is presumably the least ha7ardous to higher 
organisms. 

pylenediamine with aliphatic chain of 11 carbons) 
was furnished by Armour Industrial Chemical Co., 
Chicago, Ill., and (2-ethylhexoxy)-3-propyl inine by 
BASF Corp., Paramus, N.J. The anionic surfactant, 
Aerosol® TR-70% (sodium his(tridecyl)sulfosuccinate), 
was supplied by American Cyaianaid Co., Wayne, 
N.J. The nonionic surfactalt, T-det N-6 (noiyl
phetiol Cthylee - ",. adduct), was furnished by 
Thompson-l-layward Chemical Co., Kansas City, Mo., 
ant the noinionic IPhuronic LI01 (polyoxypropylene
polyoxycihylene condensate) by BASF Wyanidotte 
Corp., Wyandotte, Mich. 

Ansitoalcoltols were synthesized by heating an alkyl 
halide with excess atninle. Most of these prottcts were 
solids and we:'e -rcrystalleCd from etlanol and water. 
lroducts were purilied until they showed only traces 
of byproducts ott silica gel thin layer chronatograms 
developed in ii-propattol-3.1% atmnoltlim hydroxide 
(7:3). 

The atnines, tested as larvicides, were emulsified or 
dissolved in tap water by shaking ant in sone cases 
by heating. About 25 larvae were added to each 100 
nil of nixture in ;a 100-mi beaker. Average mortal
ities were derived from tests performed on 2 or more 
different weeks. 

Details for screening aqueous ovicitlal formulations 
by the dip techniqte were described previously 
(Cline et al. 1969) . Briefly, the eggs on paper tabs 

were (il)pedl quickly in the formulation, excess fluid 
was removed, and tabs were exposed oti a shelf at 
ambient 74-78"F and 55-70% t for 2.1 hr. Eggs 
were then washed, and hatchability was determined 
after submerging the tab in hatching medium col
sisting of day-old culture of brewer's yeasz and pul
verizcd lab chow contained in the center well of a 
culture microslide. Replicate determinations of ovi
cidal activity were done on different weeks. 

To condition eggs at 100% Rit, a paper strip with 
its eggs was placed in a beaker resting on a wet 
paper towel in the bottom of a loosely sealed qtart 
jar iII a room kept at 80'F and 65-75% Rif. 

In rad;>carbon studies, the treated egg tab was 
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placed in a quart jar ca. 4 in. from 5 j4liters of "C-
ethanolamine (1.25X10" counts/ntin), and the jar 
was sealed. After a 3hr exposure, the tab was 
washed with ethanol, and 200 eggs were brushed 
from the paper. These eggs were burned in a modi-
fled Coleman Carbon-Hydrogen Analyzer, the "CO,, 
was trapped in ethanolamine, and the trap solution 
was used for scintillation counting as described pre-
viously (Cline and Pearce 1966). 

REsUl:rS AND DscUssION.-Fatty-Amine Formula-
tions.-After eggs of A. aegypti were given a quick 
dip in aqueotis fornulations of 0.1% decylamine or 
Duomeen L-11 (N-alkylpropylenediamine) in 1% 
etlanolamine and exposed to air at ambient 74-78°F 
and 55-70% Rtn for 24 hr, they characteristically lost 
water, collapsed, and gave a 0-11% hatch oi submerg-
ence in hatching media. However, hatches were 
fairly high after treated eggs were exposed for many 
days to very taoist rather than ambient conditions. 
For the 2 nonpolar amines in combination with 
ethanolamine at 1%, hatches after exposure for vari-
cus lengths of time in a moist jar (100% Rif) were: 
0.1% decylamine (I day 56% hatch; 8 days 50%; 15 
days A3%; 22 days 57%; 29 clays 50%) , 0.1% Duo-
meen L-1 1 (8 days 6%; 22 days 42%; 29 clays 63%). 
With untreated eggs, hatches were 70-90% after 
storage for 1-4 weeks at 100% fu. The very moist 
atmosphere of the jar promoted the partial hatching 
and mortality of some of the eggs. Eggs stored at 
65-75% Ru for several weeks gave hate! :s of 90-
100%. When treated eggs were removed from the 
very moist jar at any time and exposed to ambient 
conditions for 2-fhr, they collapsed and gave a 
negligible hatch on submergence. Results of these 
experiments indicate that the ovicidal amines attacked 
primarily the eggshell rather than the larva inside 
the shell. After destruction of water-proofing layers 
of the shell, the lz:rva would le killed by dehydra-
tion if the egg were exposed to slightly less than 
100% Ri. 

An alternative mode of action of the amiines, in-
volving a hatching response of the larva, was ex-
plored with use of eggs killed by freezing for 2 days. 
When these dead intact eggs were cipped quickly in 
aequeous 0.2% octylarnine or 0.15' Duomeen L-1I in 
1% etltanolamine and exposed to ambient conditions 
for 24 hr, most of them collapsed more than 50o. 
Most of the controls treated only with water re-
mained intact. These observations provide further 
evidence of eggshell corrosion by the amines, since 
dead eggs could not dehydrate as a result of a shell-

cracking hatching response of the larva. Moreover, 
as expected, freeze-killed eggs did not collapse after 
treatment with formulations not found previously 
(Cline et al. 1969) to cause collapse or mortality in 

live eggs. These formulations consisted of nonpolar 
or polar amines used alone in water, combinations 
of 0.2% of a surfactant, such as Aerosol TR-70% or 
T-det N-6, with aqueous 1% ethanolarnine, or 0.1% 
of a norpolar amine with I% aqueous tertiary amine, 
such as dimethylaminoethanol, tetrametl:ylethylenedi
amine, or triethamolainine. 

Dif[erent types of amines also produced different 
effects on eggs killed by heating in water. Collapse 
of aedine eggs in saturated NaCI at 50-55°C has been 
attributed to disorganizatioi of the wax layer of tire 
sliell (Christoplers 1960) . Vhen eggs sere heated in 
water at 90°C for I rain, a procedure described by 
Beckel (1958). they collapsed almost completely 
shortly after submergence in hypertonic M solutions 
of NaCI, urea, or certain amines (Table 1) . These 
data show a permanent collapse in solutions of NaCI, 
urea, or tertiary amines but only a transitory collapse 
in solutions of die primary amines, etlanolamine and 
ethylenediamine. Addition of only 0.1% of the non
polar dcecylamine to the primary anine solutions 
essentially prevented collapse, and when added to 
solutions of the other compounds it shortened the 
duration of the collapse. From these results, it ap
pears that the primary polar amines and the non
polar decylamine, in contrast with other compounds, 
react with the heated eggshell to further increase 
permeability. 

The high ovicidal activity of primary amines, such 
as ethanolamine, hydrazine, and ethylenediamine, ill 
contrast with tertiary amines, stich as diniethiylamino
ethanol, tetramethylethylenediamine, and triethanmo
lainine (Cline et al. 1969) , might be explained on 
the basis of a greater reactivity of the primary amine 
with hydrogen o- other bonds of the shell protein. 
The outstanding solvent action of polar amines for 
protein was explained partly on the I asis of hydrogen 
bonding (Singer 1962), and collagen was shown t 
be degraded by mild treatment with diltte aqueous 
hydrazine or hydroxylamine at 40'C (Gallop et al. 
1959, Bornstein 1970). Well-known protein denatu
rants, such as glycerol and urea, were also effective in 
ovicides. 

Many nonpolar to moderately polar amines, found 
effective in ovicides containing 1% etlianolamine, 
also were tested for 24-hr activity against 4th-stage 
larvae. Table 2 lists these amines in the order of 

Table .- Collapse of heat-killcd eggs in hypertonic solutions of various compounds. 

Avg % collapse at intervals after submergence 

1 htcompound + 
1 t compound 0.1% decylamine 

1 Mcompound 1 hr 3 hr 5 hr 1 hr 3 hr 5 hr 

NaCI (5.8%)
Ethanolamine (6.1%) 
Dimethylaminoetlanol (9.9%)
Ethylenediamine (6.0%) 
N,NN',N'-Tetramethyleth)lencdiamiiie 
Triethanolamine (14.9%) 
Urea (6.0%) 

(11%) 

70 
40 
50 
50 
80 
70 
60 

80 
30 
50 
30 
80 
80 
80 

80 
10 
50 
10 
80 
80 
80 

80 
10 
50 
5 

70 
70 
70 

70 
0 
30 
0 

30 
60 
40 

30 
0 

10 
0 

10 
50 
10 
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Table 2.-Larvicidal activities of amines used with 1% 
ethanolamine ovirides. 

Larvicide Ovicide 

Avg L, Avg %a 
Amine ppm %Amine hatch 

______________________________________Polar 

N,N-Dimet hyldodecylamine 20 0.1 0.5 

N-Dodecyl-3-amino-l2-


propanediol 20 .1 5
 
N-Dodecyl-N-tnethylamino. 


ethanol 20 .1 1 

N-Decyl-l-amicio-2-propanol 25 .1 0 

2-Octylaminoethanethiol 30 .1 6 

N-Dodecyldiethylenetriamine 30 .1 2 

l)uomeen L-11 35 .1 1 

N-Decylaminoetihanol 40 .1 2 

N-Decyl-2-amino-l-bu tanol 40 .1 0.2 

N-Dodecyliminodicthanol 40 .1 3 

Cyclododecylamine 40 .1 7 

Decylamine 45 .1 2 

N-Octyl-3-amnino-i-propanol 45 .1 3 

N-Hexl.l,3-diamino-2-propanol 60 .1 4 

N-Dodecyl-2- (2-


arninoethoxy) ethanol 75 .1 5 

Octylamine 80 .1 2 

N-Octl-6-anino-l- hexanol 80 .1 3 

Trihexylarnine 80 .1 4 

N-Octyl-2-ainino-l-


inethoxypropane 90 .1 0 

(2-Ethylhexoxy) -3-propylamine 100 .1 5 

Heptylamine 150 .3 1 

N-Octyl-l-amino-2-propanol 170 .1 6
 
2-Ethylhexylaniine 250 .2 12 

Cycloocty!amine 350 .A 3 


360lowed
-exyl-3-aminol-propanol2 

Hexylarnineb 370 A 4
..

N-lHexyl-6-amino-l-Iexanol 440 .4 13
 
N,N-Dibntylaminoethanol 1050 1 4 

Cyclolexylamine 1500 2 10 

6-Anito-l-hexanol 6000 3 10 


Avg of 2 eplicates. Old dry eggs as its Table 4. 
dR-70%•0.025% Areosol added, 

decreasing larvicidal activity, which also seems to be 

roughly the order of increasing polarity based on 

chtin length and number and types of polar groups. 

The concentration of nonpolar amine required for 
0.1 toeffective ovicidal action, which varied front 

31%, was roughly proportional to the larvicidal LCo, 
which varied from 20 to 6000. Therefore, it seems 

possible that the fatty amine had a destructive ac-
tion on the larval cuticle similar to that on the 

eggshell. 
When eggs were treated with nonpolar amine 

alone in water, effective ovicidal action never re-
suited, although evidence was obtained which indi-

cated appreciable uptake of the amine by the shell, 

Table 3.-Uptake of "C-ethanolamine vapor after treat- 
nient of eggs with various aqueous surfactants. 

-- T 
Counts/min/100 eggs 

0.2% surfactant Ccntrols Treated 

Decylamine 418 1190
 
)uorneen L-I I 524 1399
 

Aerosol TR-70% -192 572 

T.det N-6 1172 1204 


_ 
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Table 4.-Aqueous ovicidal formulations containing 
compounds with low mammalian toxicities. 

Avg % 
hatch (3 
replicates) 

compouird Young Old 
1loist dry 

Amine (%) Name % eggs, eggs" 

Duomeen L-11 (0.1) Urea 8 4 4
 
Decylamine (0.1) Urea 7 8 4
 
Octylamine (0.2) Urea 5 2 7
 

Glycerol 3 2 8
 
Water alone 8 10 

tteptylaminc (0.2) Water alone 4 3 
N-Octyl-l-amino-2- Urea 5 3 2 

propanol (0.2) Glycerol 5 0 10 
2-Ethylhexylamine (0.41 c Urea 6 11 10 
Cyclooctylamine (0.2) e Ethanolamine 1 1 8 

Urea 6 2 1
 
N-Hexyl-3-amino-l- Urea 6 4 4
 

propanol (0.3) Glycerol 5 1 2
 
lHexylanine (0.3) Water alone 15 17
 
N-Ilexyl-6-amino-l- Urea 6 2 3
 

hexanol (0.3) e 
N,N-Dibutylamino. Ethanolamine 1 1 1
 

ethanol (0.4) 1 Urea 6 3 13
 
Cyclohexylanine (0.A) c Ethanolamine 1 6 8
 

Urea 6 1 2
 
6-Ainino-l-hexanol (0.8) , Ethanolamine I 3 8
 

(0.6)0 Urea 6 2 '2
 

Conditioning between oviposition and treat'nent:100% Rigfor 
6 days, co'trol hatch rates 90-100%; ' 100% Rn for 4 days fol. 

by 65-75% Rn for 25 days, control hatch rates 95-100%;
.1 Decyl alcohol added. 

Thus, eggs were killed by a combination of amines 
even when a period of .ihr separated dipping first 
in aqueous nonpolar amine and second il aqueous 

polar amine (Wilton and Fay 1969). Table 3 shows 
that eggs dipped quickly in aqueous decylamine or 

Duomeen L-l1 and exposed to the vapor of "C-etla
nolamine for 3 hr absorbed ca. 3 times as much radio

activity as controls dipped in water. Two com

mercial nonnitrogenotus surfactants, Aerosol TR.-70%r 

and T-det N-6, which were ovicidally ineffective ,c 

0.2% in 17o etlhanolamine, did not facilitate radio

carbon uptake. These data indicate that after the 

shell absorbs nonpolar amine it becomes more per

meable to polar amines or has a greater affinity for 
them. 

In further ovicidal formulation studies, efforts were 

made to avoid or decrease the use of amines, espe

cially fatty anines, becatse of the potential hazard 

of such conpounds to higher organisms. With tli6 

fatty diamine, Duonmee L-11, tested in the adult 
male rat, Gaines' found LO-o values of 122 mg/kg 
oral and 11,10 dermal, and a severe skin reaction 
with a single dosage of only 25 mg/kg. The more 
polar ethanolanuine gave much higher LD.o values 

of 1100 oral and > 6000 dermal. Ebeling (1964) 

showed that anionic and nonionic surfactants greatly 
increased the rate of penetratrn of water through a 
layer of beeswax. However, such nonnitrogenous sur
factants gave poor results when tested as fatty amine 

'1Personal communication (1970). Thomas B. Gaines, Super. 
vlsory Research Plharmacologist, Atlanta Toxicology Branch, En. 
vironmental Protection Agency, Chamblee, Ca. 30141. 
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Table 5.-Ovicidal action of aqueous emulsions of fatty acids on moist and dry eggs. 

Aqueous formulations Young 

0.4% Octanoic acid, 0.01% A* 
0.2% Nona ,oic acid, 0.01% A 
0.2'%Undecylenic acid, 0.01% 
0.01% A 

A 

6 
9 
1 

70 

A = Aerosol TR.70%. 

substitutes ill ovicides. Table 4 shows that good re-
stilts were obtained with Table 2 formulations moldi-
lied by substittttion with variouts relatively nontoxic 
coimpottnlds, such as decyl ahlohol for some of the 
fatty ainlne, and Ill'Ca oi glycerol for ethalnolanlile. 
In Table .1, ie fatty arines are listed in the order 
of decreasing larvicidal activity, whitl also may be 
tile order of decicasinig manialiatn toxicity. Table 
4 tests were nt:tde with 2 types of eggs which wight 
he cxl)ected to di'Fer itt sus, -I)til)ilitv, young eggs
stored moist and old eggs stored ioiparatively dry. 
Althouglt litost of the ohl eggs collapsed after these 
treatments, niatty of tile youNig moist eggs retttai nel 
itiltact. With tile lattet', it. therefore appears that 
some other itechaitistn of ovicidal action iitay be ill-
lolved ill addition to shell destruction. lowever, 
when killed I)', freezintg, most of both typ.es of eggs 
collap,ed after treatmitt wiih Table 4t formulations 
attd exposure to a:mlbient conditionis for a week. 
Control dead eggs treated only with water lensai ted 
largely intact. 

Ill atyt1i;itests, eggs were treatcd with I amine 
aloe itt wa ter, allowed to dry, stored it a jar at 
1011%' RiI fot 2-1 If, exposed to atbient conditions 
for 21 Ill', atl then hatched. Table .1 shows that 
good resuts were obtai:ed wlith octylain, eptyla-
soine, and ilexvlani nc. Ill anisexjeriment with oct)la-
litn e, mortality was high eveli though exposure to 

l;gl relative littuidity was begun 2-1 lir after treat-
tiseit. These treatments were characteriied Isy ntuch 
collapse of the eggs. Control eggs treated with water 
alonte gave hatches of 95-1(10(1. 

Fatty-Acid FormUlations.-Silflple aqtieois ensul-
stoits of fatty acids were found effective agailst eggs 
isreconditioned int a water-sawtn'ated altlsoisltere but 
were ineffective against (Iry eggs. Shell protein secens 
likely to be involved in this effect, for Richards 
(1958) found wet arthropodin to be more Isermeable 
to solvents than the dry protein. Table 5 shows that 
moist eggs gave very low hatches after treatment 
with 0.2%/ of the 9-carbon nonanoic acid, or the 11-
carbon tindecylenic acid, or 0.4% of tile 8-carbon 
octanoic acid. 'I'he aniottic surfactant, Aerosol TR-
70%, which was added to facilitate emulsification, 
had insignificant activity when used alone. Between 
ovipositioti and treaitlent, Ittoist eggs were subjected 
to relative humidities as follows: young eggs (5 days 
100%) , old eggs (28 days 100%) , rehydrated eggs
(4 (lays 100%, then 9, d-ays 65-75%, and then 7 dlays 
100%) . With dry egr.j, conlitiors of relative humid-
ity were: youing eggs (1 clays 100%, then I day in a 
sealed jar with drierite) , old eggs (4 (lays 100%, then 
2-1 days 65-75%) . Susceptibility is clearly dependent 

Avg %hatch (4 replicates) 

Moist eggs Dry eggs 

Old Rehydrated Young Old 

0.3 
.1 
.1 

54 

9 
6 
7 

48 

39 
48 
47 
56 

76 
75 
69 
69 

on moisture rather than on age, because young 
moist eggs lost susceptibility after only I day in a 
jar with desiccant; old (t'y eggs gained susceptibility 
afte' exl)osure to mioist conditions for I week; and 
young at ul old eggs were e(tially susceptible after 
ntoist storage. 

The ovicidal action of fatty acids, emulsified in 
water, against moist ?ggs appeared to involve a 
smothering efct or iniirference wit!, respiration, 
rather than destruction of waterproofing layers, be
catse stichl action was not accompanied by iucli egg 
collapse, and the action was reversed by exposure to 
oxygeni after treatiitent. Ill 3 ex periments ini which 
lltoii, eggs were dipped it 0.2, of a fatty acid 
enlsiiIsilied ill aqcitCois tI.01 Acrosol T1R-70,%, allowed 
to dry, and exposed to oxygen or air ini a sealed jar 
lot 2.1 Iill, average hatches were: nonattoic acid 
(oxygen 5"!'5l; air 01.4 %) and ,(1decylenic acid (oxy

gei 57%1-; air 0..3%). 
ExIostire to ery high relative humidity after treat

nteit led :o fairly good reshilts otly with 0.11% octa
noic acid itt 0.1% l' iironic L1I1. In 'I experiments 
in whiti young sitoist eggs were lipped int this formu-
Iation, allowed iea rly to dr, store([ iii a isoist jar
for 2.1 ii, and expsed to ambient conditions for 2-1 
Ill, tie average hat h was I%. oltl (t' eggs sit
jected to this treatitlent gave an avtcrage Itatch of 
8%. Cot itrol youlig ;and1 o( eggs (Iipje ii (1.1 I 
lroiiic 1.101 of and v,g;'e Itatcles i-i til respec

lively. 
Addition osf iercapto acids andch rca to aqueous 

f:tty acids piroied fornulations effective agailist 
both (ty ainc noist eggs (Tabtle 6 . Thc action of 

Table 6.-Acidic ovicidt containing iercapto acids 
and urea. 

AMg 7 hatch 
(3 teplicates) 

Compoitents iii addition to 0.25, 
,iontioic acid and 0.01% Aerosol Young ol1 
'1R-70% ittoist eggs' dr' eggso 

None 12 72 
.8%Urea 6 80 
1% 'fTidoglycollic acid 10 14 
l';, Thioglvcollic acid, 2% urea 3 4 
0.5% "'tioglycollic acid, 1% tiea 1I 211% 3-Meirciptopl-opionic acid 1.1 26I% 3-Mercaptopropionic acid, 2% urea 5 5 
0.5% 3-Mercaptopropiotticacid, 4/o urea 8 10 

- 1)See Table 4. 
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for-such formulations resembled that of the amine 
mulations in giving evidence of damage primarily to 

dry eggs when dipped inthe eggshell. Thus, old 
aqueous 0.2% nonanoic acid, 1% 3.mercaptopropionic 
acid, 2% urea, and 0.01% Aerosol TR-70%, and 

79% hatchstored in a moist jar for 2 weeks gave a 
on direct submergenceambient conditions hirbetweenexposed to but a hatchforof24only 9% when 

moist storage and submergence. Most of the eggs 
with low hatch were collapsed badly. Freeze-killed 
eggs also collapsed after treatment with the nercapto 
acid formuiation. The effectiveness of mercapto acids 
in ovicidal formulations suggests the cleavage of 

disulfide bonds of the shell protein. These bonds 
could not be very numerous, because Christophers 
(1960) found the sulfur content of the aedine egg-

be in amounts wasshell towere foundvery low. Smallinsect cuticles, antiof sulfurit aminocoil-

cludd that the disulfide bond has a role in the 
acids 

hardening of the cuticle (Hackman and Goldberg 
1971). A variety of sulftr comlpounds, tested as sub

stitutes for the mercapto acids, gave poor results. 
tighly toxic and corrosive toMercapto acids are 

mammals. 
AcKNoWLo.DG.tEN.-ThIcsecudies were accomplished 

as a part of a contractual agreement between tse 
Communicable Disease Center and the Agency for 

lnternational Development. Excellent techln;cal as-
Mrs. H. Hall is grate-sistance provided by Myrna 
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